
Troopster is a not-for-profit 501(c)3 care package charity, founded by a U.S. Veteran to take care of 
the brave men and women of the U.S. Armed Forces.

$50,000 | Patriotic Partner
*Valor Partner benefits included
Branded Care Packages - Your company's logo on 1,500 care packages
Marketing Material - Branded material or product within company care packages & Opportunity to 
put swag in 50 non-sponsored care packages monthly.
Pack Opportunity - Quarterly pack events held as employee team building or community event in 
company's name. Contents and branded boxes provided.
Web Recognition - Your company’s name & logo featured prominently on website
Event Signage - Logo featured prominently on Troopster signage during promotional & annual 
events. Your company will be featured as a Corporate Partner.
Troopster Annual Holiday Event - Invitation to annual holiday packing event as guest with 
opportunity to have a promotional booth during event.

$30,000 | Valor Partnership
Branded Care Packages - Your company's logo on 800 care packages
Marketing Material - Branded material or product within company care packages
Pack Opportunity - Optional pack events held as employee team building or community event in 
company's name. Contents and branded boxes provided.
Web Recognition - Your company’s name & logo featured on Troopster website.
Social Media & Marketing Opportunity - Your company’s name & logo tagged on social media 
posts. Open/Community events marketed using Troopster SM outlets. Your company’s logo on 
Troopster newsletter
Donor Galas - Auto logo representation during Troopster donation gala.

$2,000+ | Honor Those That Serve - Monthly Sponsor 
Monthly Packing Event - Minimum 100 pack sponsorship. Sponsorship $20/pack. Troopster will 
work with your organization to coordinate a monthly packing event. We will provide contents, care 
packs and shipping labels for a fun community or employee team building event that will help 
deployed troops. For more information, contact Chelsea at info@troopster.org

Corporate Sponsorship 




